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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Stewartstown, in the County
oi Coos in said State qualified to vote in Town Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the town house in said
town of Stewartstown on Tuesday, the 9th day of March next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon to act upon the following sub-
jects :
1. To see if the town will vote to accept State Aid.
2. To see if the town will vote 10 accept the budget, as ap-
proved by the Budget Committee and raise money for the
same. If not, to see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise to defray town charges for the ensuing year as
follows :
(a) Town Officers' Salaries.
(b) Town Officers' Expenses.
(c) Election and Registration.
(d) Town hall, office and other buildings.
(e) Damage and Legal Expenses.
(f) Health Department.
(g) Town Dump Expense,
(h) Vital Statistics.
(i) General Expense of Highway Department.
(j) Civil Defense.
(k) Interest on Temporary Loans.
(1) County Tax
3. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for sup-
port of poor.
4. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for sup-
port 'f Libraries.
5. To raise such sum of money as may be necessary for care
of cemeteries.
6. To see if the town will vote to raise two thousand seven
hundred dollars ($2,700.00) for street lighting.





8. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise in
addition to that required by law for the town road main-
tenance.
9. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise for
winter roads.
10. To see if the town will vote 1-0 raise and appropriate the
sum of fifty dollars ($50.00) to the Whit^ Mountain Re-
gion Association, for the purpose of issuing and distribut-
ing printed matter and publicizing the advantages of the
town in cooperation with the other 45 towns in the region.
11. To see if the town will vote to elect the members of the
Municipal Budget Committee by requiring them to file,
and ballot on them as is the procedure with other Town
Officials, instead of the method now being used, and
exempt them from a filing fee as they are a non-paid
Committee.
12. To see if the town will vote to raise the sum of $1,300.00
for the contribution to the Upper Connecticut Valley Hos-
pital Association to purchase equipment for the Coos
Countv Hospital.
Yes ( ) No ( )
13. To see if the town will vote to instruct and authorize the
Selectmen to administer and dispose of at a public auction
any and all real estate now owned and acquired by the
town through Tax Collector's deeds.
14. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to
incur debts, for temporary loans in anticipation of taxes
of the Municipal vcar and pay out of the tax money when
it is received.
15. To see if the town will vote to instruct its Selectmen to
appoint all other officers as required by law not elected
by Non-Partisan Ballot.
16. To choose by Non-Partisan Ballot the following Town
Officers :
(a) Town Clerk.
(h) Selectman for the three years ensuing.
(c) Town Treasurer.
(d) Two Road Agents.
(e) Oiin or more Auditors.
(f) Overseer of Public Welfare.
(g) Collector of Diamond Pond Rent,
(h) One or more sextons.
(i) Trustee of Trust Funds.
(j) One library trustee for the three years ensuing.
17. To transact any other business that may be legally brought
before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seals this 16th day of February in






































Advertising & Regional Asso.




Deficit of Previous Year
Upper Connecticut Valley
Hospital Association
Tol'al Fxp nditures $
Appropriations
Appropria- Actual recommended




Inventory of the Town of
1964
Lands and Buildings (exclusive of growing
wood and timber)








Gasoline Pumps and Tanks












Total Valuation before Exemptions Allowed
Less Exemptions:




Total Exemotions Allowed 58,220.00
Net Valuation on which Tax Rate is Computed $1,193,382.03
Poll Taxes 383 @ $2.00 766.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 20.67
Property Taxes 68,022.79
Yield Taxes 1,320.35
State Head Taxes 427 @ $5.00 2,135.00

















Police Department 1 000.00
Fire Department
L000.00
Damages and Legal Expenses 1,200.00
Health Department g5 qq
\ital Statistics 50 00
Sewer Maintenance 300.00
Expense of Dumps 800.00
Town Maintenance - summer 3 600.00
Town Maintenance - winter 8,500.00
Street Lighting 2,200.00
General Expenses of Highway Department 1,500.00
Town Road Aid 638.08




Old Age Assistance 2,000.00
Public Relief Adm. 500.00
Parks and Playgrounds 100.00
Cemeteries 400.00
Advertising and Regional Assoc. 50.00
Interest on Temporary Loans 300.00
Deficit of Previous Year 4,483.15
Total Town Appropriations $ 35,011.21
Less: Estimated Revenues and Credits:
Interest and Dividend Tax $ 383.73
Iailroad Tax 181.69
Savings Bank Tax 130.72
Reimbursement a-c State Lands 485.93
Revenue from Yield Tax Sources 4,111.72
Interest received on Taxes 130.00
Filing Fees 18.00
F)og Licenses 135.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 5,200.00
Fines - Municipal Court 20.00
Diamond Pond Rent 360.00
Cemeteries 100.00
Pistol Permit Fees 16.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 20.67
Poll Taxes at $2.00 number 383 766.00
Total Revenues and Credits 12,059.46
Met Town Appropriations 22,951.75
Net School Appropriations 38,842.42
County Tax Assessment 4,249.29
Total Town, School and County Appropriations 66,043.46
Plus: Overlay 1,933.71
Amount to be raised by Property Taxes $ 67,977.17
laxes Committed To Collector:
Poll Tax $ 766.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 20.67
Property Taxes 68,022.79





Cash in hand of Treasurer $ 6,889.85
Due from State:
Revenue from yield Tax Source 1,100.29
Reimbursed a-c State Land 325.23
Bounties 190.50
Unredeemed taxes: (from tax sale on account of)
(a) Levy of 1963 929.54
(b) Levy of 1962 152.38
Uncollected Taxes:
(a) Levy of 1964 4,029.71
(b) Levy of 1963 56.07
(c) State Head Taxes Levy of 1964 425.00
Total Assets $ 14,141.12
Excess of liabilities over assets (Net Debt) 5,281.30
Grand Total $ 19,422.42
Liabilities
Due to Stater
(a) State Head Tax Levy of 1964 580.00
Due to School District:
Balance of School Appropriation 18,842.42
Total Liabilities $ 19,422.42
Net Debt Dec. 31, 1963 $ 7,833.26
Nee Debt Dec. 31, 1964 5,281.30
Decrease of Debt $ 2,551.96
FINANCIAL REPORT
OF THE
WEST STEWARTSTOWN WATER DISTRICT
For The Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1964
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this report
was taken from official records and is complete to the best of
my knowledge and belief.
J. Victor Donaldson
February 3, 1965 Commission Chairman
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BALANCE SHEET
Schedule of Town Property
Town Hall and Land $ 4,500.00




Park and Playgrounds 1,000.00
Office Equipment 1,600.00
Office and Library . .s : ' 4,000.00
Grader 5,000.00
$ 82,800.00





Births 130, Marriages 10, Deaths 47, Stillbirths 4
2 Delayed Birth Records
Permit Fees collected from 532 auto registrations $ 5,769.54
Dog Tax Collected - - • ' - .. :- 154.50
Filing Fees Collected 20.00
Amount Deposited with the Treasurer $ 5,944.04
Treasurer's Report
Receipts:
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1964 $ 12,904.56
Receipts to Dec. 31, 1964 116,727.91
$129,632.47
Payments
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1£64 $ 6,889.85
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PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1964
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Remittances to Treasurer:
LEVY OF 1963
Uncollected Taxes - As of
January 1, 1964 $ 410.00
Added Taxes During 1964 50.00
Penalties Collected During 1964 43.00
TOTAL DEBITS $ 503.00
Remittances to Treasurer:
Head Taxes $ 430.00
Penalties 43.00
Abatements 30.00
Uncollected Head Taxes 00.00
TOTAL CREDITS $ 503.00
SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNTS -
AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1964
Tax Sale on Account of Levies of:
Previous
1963 1962 1961 Years
Taxes Sold to Town During
Current Fiscal Year $ 1,497.67
Balance of Unredeemed
Taxes - January 1, 1964 $ 799.82 $ 390.95 $ 266.68
Interest Collected
After Sale 6.05 34.03 23.51 4.13
TOTAL DEBITS $ 1,503.72 $ 833.85 $ 414.46 $ 270.81
Remittances to Treasurer
During Year $ 394.03 $ 445.74 $ 176.97 $ 45.00
Deeded to Town 180.15 235.73 237.49 225.81
Unredeemed Taxes - At
close of 1964 929.54 152.38 00.00 00.00




Reginald Placey ... - , > -_- .; .. $ 43.47
1962 Levy \"
Reginald Placey $ 42.55
POLL & liiEAT) TAXES
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Adams; >.:
Armand Baillargeon
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brooks
Mrs. Elmer Buffington
Leo Baker «* • '< *-*'
Althea Bunnell
Maxine Bunnell
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bushey, Sr.




Mr. and Mrs. Andie Dostie
Mr. and Mrs. Armand Fauteux
Jean B. Gregoire
Mr. and Mrs. George Gilbert
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gilbert
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gray
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gray
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Haynes
Warren Hersey
Marion Hersey
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hunt
Elroy Hunt
Gerard Huppe
Mr. and Mrs. James Keezer
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lemay
Gerard Lambert
Alfred Lebrecque
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Marquis
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Marchand
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Poupart
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ricker




Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scott
Stanley Wheeler









Receipts from other Sources than
Current Revenues:
Temporary Loans 26,000.00
Cash on Hand Jan. 1, 1964 12,904.56




Detail Statement of Receipts
Mary B. Cozzie, Tax Collector:
1964 Property Tax $ 64,163.13
1964 Poll Tax 568.00
1964 State Head Tax 1,610.00
1964 National Bank Stock Tax 20.67
1964 Yield Tax 1,147.60
1963 Property Tax 7,703.94
1963 Poll Tax 152.00
1963 State Head Tax 430.00
1963 Yield Tax 250.51
1962 Yield Tax 31.92
State Head Tax Penalties 60.00
Tax Sales Redeemed 1,061.74
Interest on Taxes 116.53
$ 77,316.04
From State:
Reimb. a/c State Forest Reserve Land $ 169.70
Refund on Special Road 175.24
Railroad Tax 1963 181.69
Maintenance Class V Highway 2,574.37
Interest & Dividends 383.73
Savings Bank Tax 130.72
Reimb. a/c Exemption growing
wood and timber 3,011.43
Reimb. a/c State Head Tax 12.94
$ 6,639.82
From Local Sources:
Linwood S. Harriman, Judge:
Fines from Municipal Court $ 25.00
Beatrice I. Allen, Town Clerk:
Automobile Permit Fees 5,769.54
Dog Tax 154.50
Filing Fees 20.00
J. C. Kenneth Poore, Collector of Diamond Pond Rent:
Rent on lots at Diamond Pond 502.00
J. C. Kenneth Poore, Sexton of Hollow Cdmetery:









Totals $ 15.00 153.46 441.71
6.90
Edson C. Eastman, Co., invoice book & jury notices 84.36
Beatrice Allen, booking timber tax 8.00
Wilman Allei, telephone calls 5.40
Grace E. Cook, phone calls and use of car 20.00
J. C. Kenneth Poore, postage 1.38
Beatrice Allen, phone calls & supplies 47.23
Earle Ladd, postmaster, 1 lg. box env. 28.80
Roger McAilaster, phone calls 5.40
L. S. Harriman, phone calls 3.60
Beatrice Allen, postage for Vital Statistics sent to
State Deparment 6.85
News & Sentinel, Inc., notices 8.25
$ 523.22
Election and Registration:
News and Sentinel Pub. Co., printing checklists and
notices $ 71.31
Norman Burns, 1963 duties as supervisor 10.00
Mildred Roy, ballot clerk 6.00
Kenneth Fox, Moderator March 1963 10.00
Bessie Hunt, ballot clerk 6.00
Marion Parrish, supervisor 100.00
Glenna Rancloes, ballot clerk 6.00
Norma Burns, supervisor 70.00
J. C. Kennech Poore, ballot clerk 24.00
Fabiana Parker, supervisor 100.00
Chester D. Noyes, Moderator 1964 36.00
News & Sentinel Pub. Co., notices 7.50
$ 446.81
Municipal Court Expenses:
Linwood S. Harriman, part of judge sslary $ 125.00
Expense of Dogs:
Beatrice Allen, collecting dog tax $ 30.00
Wheeler and Clark, dog taxes & license book 13.46
$ 43.46
Expense of Town Hall, Office and Other Buildings:
Public Service Co. lights for office for year $ 20.35
Wayne Dyer, putting in glass in office window 2.45
Andrew McConnell, glass & labor for town hall 2.00
Thibeault Gas & Appliance Store, labor on water
in office 2.50
Andrew McConnell, janitor 22.50
27
Thibeault Gas & Appliance Store, gas for year
for office and library
Colebrook Oil Co., oil for year for office
and library
N. H. Electric Coop. Inc., lights for town hall
Police Department:
Coos County Farm, lodgings
George Noyes, police
Robert Burns, special police
Leo Lachance, special police














Beecher Falls, Vol. Fire Dept., Lape-le Garage Fire 58.50
Public Service Co., sireen for year 20.35
Geo. M. Stevens & Sons Co., insurance on sireen 17.80
Beecher Falls Vo. Fire Dept., Giroux Fire 47.50
Kenneth Parkhurst, Woods fire April 29 51.20
Beecher Falls Vol. Fire Dept., Prosper Fire 14.50
Beecher Falls Vol. Fire Dept., forest fire 121.00
Frank Rancloes, watching forest fire 9.80
Beecher Fails Vol. Fire Dept., Cote Fire 33.00
Beecher Falls Vol. Fire Dept., Moody Haynes Fire 192.50
Colebrook Fire Dept., grass fire 400.60
Colebrook Fire Dept., Gerald Hunt Fires 159.75
Colebrook Fire Dept., Hollow Dump 101.27
Colebrook Fire Dept., Hollow Dump and Town Hall 111.39
Colebrook Fire Dept., Moody Haynes Fire 457.88
Beecher Falls Vol. Fire Dept., fires in town 49.50
Fremont Harriman, services as fire warden 128.76
$ 1,975.30
Damage and Legal Expenses:
Thomas M. Walsh, retainer fee for 1964 $ 200.00
Andrew R. George, insurance 295.50
Andrew R. George, J. C. Kenneth Poore Bond 6.20
Asociation of N. H. Assessors, dues 5.00
Warren A. Bartlett, transfer cards 24.40
N. H. Municipal Assoc, membership dues 42.39
News & Sentinel Pub. Co., printing town reports 371.33
News & Sentinel Pub. Co., printing ballots 28.60
Geo. M. Stevens & Sons Co., 4 bonds 35.00
28
X. H. Tax Collector's Assoc, dues 3.00
Warren A. Bartlett, copy of deed 3.25
Treasurer, N. H. Town Clerk's Assoc, dues 3.00
Marshall & Kent, tax collector's bond 80.00
Marshall & Kent, fire & theft insurance on plow 8.75
Marshall & Kent, balance insurance on tractor 1.25
Cornelia Gamache, for garage to widen High Street
for tarring 100.00
Pittsburg Plumbing & Heating 20.91
Geo. M. Stevens & Sons Co., Constable Bond 10.00
Andrew R. George, insurance on grader 72.00
Andrew R. George, insurance on town hall 94.80
Warren A. Bartlett, Certified copy N. H. Fish & Game 2.25
Treasurer, State of N. H., 6 boat reports 2.58
Beatrice Allen, Town Clerk, issuing 532 auto reg. 266.00
Andrew R. Ceorge, insurance on tractor 58.00
Andrew R. George, OLT Liab. 82.00
Andrew R. George, workmen's comp. insurance 238.93
Health Department:




Gifford & Parsons, reporting births $ 16.00
Dr. Leo Poirier, reporting births 3.65
Dr. Randall Brooks, reporting births 10.75
Dr. Bruce KelW, reporting^ births 3.25
Beatrice Allen, reporting 10 marriages, 15 births
7 deaths, 15 copies sent to other towns 19.25
Pittsburg Plumbing & Heating, labor on sewer
Pittsburg Plumbing & Heating, use of backhoe
on sewer
Cutting Brush on Roadside:
Guy V. Placey Jr., Road Agent payrolls









Roger McAllaster, labor with dozer
Ellis HibbarJ, operating grader
James A. Keezer, Road Agent, payrolls
Guy V. Placey, Jr., Road Agent, payrolls
Class V. Highway Maintenance:
(Duncan Fund)
James A. Keezer, Road Agent, payrolls
Guy V. Placey, Jr., Road Agent, payiolls
Ellis Hibbard, operating grader
New England Metal Culvert Co., culverts
Special Gravel Account:
Gray Construction Corp., gravel on South Hill
















Treasurer, State of N. H. T.R.A. $ 638.06
Winter Road Maintenance:
Kugent Motor Co., plowing Diamond Pond Road $ 118.90
Reginald Placey, labor on Tractor 288.00
Elbe Hibbard, operating grader 395.92
Rancourt's Chevron Garage, bulldozing snow 80.10
George's Service, plowing snow at Riverside 126.00
Eiwood Hibbard, labor 7.00
E. W. Bailey Co. 7.75
30
Frank Ranc'oes, welding sander 5.00
Evelyn Placey, use of land for winter sand 25.00
Adrian Maurais, plowing parking lot 85.50
James A. Keener, Road Agent, payrolls 4,673.55
Guy V. Placey Jr., Road Agent, Payrolls 4,543.40
$ 10,356.12
Shovelling Sidewalks:










Public Servi;e Co. of N. H., street lights $ 1,709.06
X. H. Electric Coop. Inc., streets lights at Hollow 188.99
Public Service Co. of N. PL, Blinker light 76.20
Public Service Co. of N. H., light in parking lot 60.00
No«rnan Wi swell, repairing blinker 4.35
$ 2,038.60
General Expense Highway Department:
Hicks Hardware, Tools $ 7.22
Colebrook Feed Store, calcium cloride 855.80
Beecher Falls Mfg. Corp., plastic to cover sand 28.00
Raoul Tremblay & Son, sawdust for sand 2.50
Colebrook Feed Store, calcium cloride 51.35
Colebrook Feed Store, winter salt 518.00
Rancourts Garage 5.00
Spa, gas and oV. 34.50
$ 1,502.37
Libraries:
I inwood Purrington, electric labor $ 8.16
Gerald Hunt, shoveling snow at library 4.00
Fn est Cass, labor on library shelves 50.00
L. Parkhurst & Sons, lumber for library 34.14
Bessie Hunt, Librarian 50.00
J. C. Kenneth Poore, library fund 25.00
31
Mrs. Lewis Swain, librarian 50.00
Old Age Assistance:
State of N. H.. O. A. A. Assistance






H. E. Savage, Buffington a-c
Tom's Red & White, Buffington a-c
Mable Boudle
Coos County Hospital, Veteran's Aid
Coos County Hospital, Wilma Holden
G. B. Currier, Maxine Bunnell a-c










Ken's Tire & Muffler, equipment expense $ 9.90
Gordon Frizzell, care of park 86.00
Scott's Houseware, bulbs for Christmas tree in park 4.40
Edna's Variety Store, bulbs for Christmas tree in park 2.97




John Owen, moving snow in Hollow Cemetery
W. A. Heath, labor on fence
J C. Kenneth Poore, mowing cemeteries
J. C. Kenneth Poore, use of power mower by
W. A. Heath
W. A. Heath, labor on Piper Hill Cemetery
W. A. Heath, labor on North Hill Cemetery
W. A. Heath, labor on South Hill Cemetery
Equipment Expense:
Ftnobscot Auto Co., Inc., to be reimbursed by
Guy V. Placey, Jr.
Victor Stanton, supplies for grader
Ellis Hibbard, paid for equipment for grader














L'eaver Falls Garage, wiring on grader 67.61
Colebrook Oil Co., diesel oil 50.10
Beaver Falls Garage, labor on big plow 47.15
Kelley's Auto Supply, supplies for tractor plow 8.58
C. J. Lewis, anti-freeze 3.90
Colebrook Oil Co., tractor supplies 12.91
Kancourt's Garage, repairing grader 22.60
Kick's Lumoer & Hardware, cable for grader 10.40
Dean F. Hughes., supplies for tractor plow 3.40
Interstate Equipment & Supplies, grader equipment 140.57
Gulf Oil Co., fuel oil for grader & tractor 39.70
Rancourt's Garage, grader parts 4.23
Colebrook Auto Body 12.50
Interstate Eqiupment & Supplies, grader equipment 83.17
Spa, grader expense 47.30
Ellis Hibbard, operating & repairing grader 350.00
Victor Stanton, labor & repairs on grader 83.26
Interstate Equipment & Supplies, parts for grader 142.05
Colebrook Oil Co., fuel for grader 94.77
Bounties:
L. S. Harriman, paid for 41 hedgehogs
Philip Burns, 17 hedgehogs
Burleigh Placey, 132 hedgehogs
Wilman Alien, paid for 15 hedgehogs
Landon Placey, 7 hedgehogs
Waldo Placey, 21 hedgehogs
Reginald Placey, 11 hedgehogs
Elroy Hunt, 94 hedgehogs
Leon Gadwaii, Jr., 16 hedgehogs
Roderick McAllaster, 19 hedgehogs
living Grover, 1 hedgehog'
E. Hampton Roy, 6 hedgehogs
Advertising and Regional Association:
White Mountain Regional Assoc.
Interest on Temporary Loans:
Colebrook Guaranty Savings Bank
Taxes bought by town:
Mary B. Cozzie, Tax Collector
Bill Chamberlain property bought by town






















E. Hampton Roy, refund on 1963 and 1964 taxes 169.44
Bond and Debt Retirement:
State of N. H., State Treasurer 214.99
State Head Tax: ....
State Treasurer, 1963 tax and penalties $ 599.00
State Treasurer, 1964 tax 1,296,00
Mary B. Cozzie, Tax Collector, -ollecting tax 144.19
Payment on Temporary Loans:
Colebrook Guaranty Savings Bank
County Tax:
Coos County Treasurer, county tax
School Tax:
Stewartstown School District 1963-64 Approp.
Stewartstown School District 1964-65
Orders Drawn for all purposes












We hereby certify that we have carefully examined the accounts




Auditors of Town of Stewartstown
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TO THE INHABITANTS OF RIVERSIDE, N. H.
We wish co explain why your streets were not paved last
summer.
The funds were ready the first of July.
Mr. Ellingwood, the state engineer, required some surfacing to
be done.
This surfacing was done according to his requirments in July.
The State did not come to pave these roads until it was too
late. The roads were frozen and it could not be done.
Early this spring we are in hopes to be able to get a concern
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REPORT OF THE FOREST FIRE WARDEN
AND YOUR DISTRICT CHIEF
The 1964 forest fire season surpassed the record year of 1163
in both length and severity. For the second successive year, we
experienced a rainfall deficiency of more than ten. inches and the
compounding of such drought conditions, together with the many
days of strong, dry winds, characterized 1964 as one of the
most hazardous years in the past half century. Although our fire
season was three weeks longer than that of 1963, the number
of fires showed only a slight increase and more remarkable
was the fact that the area burned dropped from 2280 acres in
19 63 to 900 acres in 1964. Early detection and rapid response
kept many potential fire disasters from becoming reality. We
all owe a debt of gratitude to the men in this community who
responded and fought our fires so efficiently. Our state is now
86% wooded and its economy - both industrial and recreational
- is greatly dependent on this forest resource. The responsibility
for adequate fire protection of this great area - 4,350,000 acres
- i.c: everyone's responsibility and prevention is one of our most
effective tools.
Prevention is good common sense.
1. Take your rubbish to the town dump. If you must burn,
obtain a permit and watch your fire until is: is dead out.
2. Instruct your children in fire safety. Keep matches from
young children. Explain to them the dangers of lighting
matches and making outdoor fires.
3. Be sure discarded smoking material and matches are out.
A major portion of our preventable fires this year are charge-
able to three causes: (1) permit fires allowed to escape; (2)
children playing with matches; and (3) smokers. Let's be mind-
ful of the fact that all such fires endanger property and lives.
We wish tc thank you for your very fine cooperation during
ihe past fire season and with your continued cooperation we are
confident that we can improve our fire record in 1965.













FABIANA PARKER GLENNA D. RANCLOES
School Board
BURLEIGH R. PLACY, CHM. Term Expires 1965
LOUIS C. DAY Term Expires 1966
FRANK O. RANCLOES Term Expires 1967
Supervisors of Check List






THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of
Stewartstown qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
district on Tuesday, the 9th day of March, 1965, at 10:00 o'clock
in the forenoon at which time the polls will be opened, followed
by the business meeting at 2:00 o'clock in the afternoon, to act
upon the following subjects:
1. To bring in your ballots for the election of School District
Officers to be elected by ballot for the School District of
Stewartstown for the ensuing year(s).
2. To determine the salaries of the officers and to fix the
compensation of any agents of the district.
3. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees, or
Officers chosen and pass any vote relating thereto.
4. To see what sum of money the District will vote to raise
and appropriate for the support of schools, for the payment
of salaries for school district officials and agents and for
the payment of the statutory obligations of the District.
5. To see if the district will vote to authorize the school board
to make application for and to accept, on behalf of the
district, any or all grants or offers for educational purposes
which may now or hereafter be forthcoming from the State
of New Hampshire and/or United States.
6. To transact any other business that may legally come before
this meeting.
Given under our hands at said Stewartstown this 1st day
of February, 1965.






To the School Board and the Citizens of the
School District of Stewartstown:
FOREWORD
Present indications are that more time will be given to educa-
tion in legislative halls during the :urrent session at both na-
tional and state levels than at any other time in the history of
our country. Without question, the unprecedented tremendous
volume of lip-service given to education by laymen as well as
by professionals in the last decade has had much to do in bring-
ing this about.
What is going to be interesting to watch now, will be the ed-
ucational developments during the nexl ten years. As is so very
well known, for an extended period of time much has been
hoard about what should be taught, how it should be taught
and the necessity of a relatively large unit if it is to be done at
all effectively. It has long since been discovered also, that to
convert most of the theories advanced into action that it in-
variably results in one thing. It costs more money. Hence the
legislator is appealed to for help. For, by and large he is not
consulted relstive to subject matter content or the most
effective way to get it across to the pupil. Generally speaking,
he is approached only after it is realized that additional funds
will have to be forthcoming if the desired objectives are to be
reached.
Of perhaps even greater significance than the educational
developments during the next decade, will be the outcomes
achieved as a result of what is done. Possibly, more conclusive
evidence will be available then to substantiate the broadly ac-
cepted belief at the present time, that with the organization
into larger units and the spending of more money a superior
education follows. It is suspected though that it may still be
difficult to really determine this point. For, as has been true
since our schools were first instituted a long time ago, it is
not so much what is taught or how it is taught as it is what
the learner does with it after he gets it.
TEACHERS
With the shortage of elementary teachers becoming each
successive year even more acute, particularly in self-contained
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multi-g.aded classrooms, we are fortunate to have all positions
filled. The two new teachers employed are both at the Hollow
School. Mrs. Marcia A. Pond, principal, who graduated from
Plymouth State College last June, teaches Grades 5-8. Mrs.
Do.othy G. Gould, a teacher with previous experience in this
area who received her training at Gorham Teachers College,
Gorham, Maine, teaches Grades 1-4. The veteran teachers at
the West Stewartstown School with respective grades taught
are: Mrs. Gladys M. Oakes, Principal, Grades 6-7-8; Mrs.
Henrietta W. Jackson, Grades 4-5 ; and Mrs. Cleora M. Richard-
son, Grades 1-2-3.
SCHOOL NURSE — HEALTH
As has been cited again and again the importance of the
work done by the school nurse in maintaining overall good
health contributes very materially 1o the effectiveness of the
academic work done and to a happy and successful life of the
pupils in our schools. The comprehensive program conducted
includes clinics, immunizations, physical examinations, frequent
check-ups on height, weight, hearing, and eyesight, and con-
tinuous supervision of general health.
As much as these services contribute to what is accomplished
health-wise in our schools, however, one of the utmost vital
importance—dental care— still urgently needs to be included.
A dental clinic conducted once or twice a week throughout the
entire school year is moit urgently needed if there is to be any
semblance to what is done in this area in most schools up
and down the state.
MAINTENANCE — REPAIRS
Most maintenance and repair work done during the past
summer has been confined to the building at West Stewarts-
town. The lighting in the three classrooms presently in use
has been improved tremendously by leplacing the former incan-
descent fixtures with two lines in each room of fluorescent ones.
Considerable work was done, also to the heading system and
to the plumbing. In the furnace a pump was installed in the
return line to bring the condensed steam back to the boiler, and
the ignition system of the boiler burner was changed from a
vent to an electric type. Work on plumbing included the replace-
ment of parts or of complete units of several installations in
both boy's and girl's toilets.
Of the carpentry done, the replacement of the front porch
floor was the main thing. After the completion of the laying of
the floor its surface and those of both the north and south
porches were painted as was the entire basement floor inside
the building.
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At the Hollow School the heavy-wire fence fastened to cedar
posts was extended some distance along the front of the play-
ground next to the road. Inside the building moveable book-
cases were made and placed in the classrooms, the painting was
touched-up where needed, and additional shelves were install-
ed in the kitchen.
SCHOOL LUNCH AND MILK PROGRAMS
The district is extremely fortunate to have some one to con-
tinue the operation of an outstanding school lunch program at
the West Stewartstown School. The willingness of Mrs. Floris
Ladd to conduct this very important morale and good health
building activity means a great deal to the overall happy life
of the school.
MILK PROGRAM
The milk program at the Hollo w School, also, now in its
second year of operation, much like the lunch program con-
ducted in the west side of the district, contributes very material-
ly to the overall physical well-being of the school.
NOTES ON THE BUDGET
As will be noted upon examination of subsequent pages in
this report the School Board's budget of $91,612.00 for 1965-
66 is somewhat larger than that recommended by the Budget
Committee, of $90,512.00 In comparison to this year's budget
of $77,977.00, which was recommended by both the Board and
the Committee, both of the budgets submitted far consideration
for next year represent a substantial increase. With a smaller
estimated income of $30,252.23 as compared to the $31,300.00
estimate for this year, also, the balance left to be raised by
taxes by the town of $61,209.77 for the Board's or $60,259.77
for Committee's budget is, in either case, an appreciably larger
amount than the $46,677.00 estimate for the current year.
Provision for increases in salaries and tuition costs, for the
most part, explain the increase in the budget.
ENROLLMENT AND ATTENDANCE
Although Ihe present enrollment of 120 pupils, West Stew-
a*. tstowri 68 and the Hollow 52, is somewhat larger than last
j ear's of 110, it is in the vicinity of that of 132, 120, 124, 113,
and 112 for the respective preceding five yeais. The average
percentage of attendance for the past year was 96.28 on the
West Side and 95.59 on the East Side of the district, while the




Like last year when it was 62, the number of pupils enrolled
in schools outside the district of 61 at the present time is still
larger than it was at any time during the preceding eight years
when it was 55, 47, 47, 39, 45, 37, 35, and 38 respectively.
Of the number of pupils for which the district is paying tuition
foi the current year, 21 are at Colebrook Academy, 38 are at
Canaan High School, Canaan, Vermont, and 2 are at Cole-
brook Elementary.
CONCLUSION
May I again express my deep appreciation to the members of
the School Board, parents, teachers, and citizens for all the as-
sistance and cooperation received in our working together during
the past several years in a joint effort to provide and main-









































































Teachers Retirement System 1,012.00
Federal Insurance Contributions Act 556.26
Insurance 602.25








Principal of Debt 3,000.00
Interest on Debt 560.00
Outgoing Transfer Accounts In- State:
Tuition 10,208.33
Supervisory Union Expenses 1,981.00
Per Capita Tax 308.00
Outgoing Transfer Accounts, Out-of-State:
Tuition 14,972.28
Total Payments $ 77,815.25
Cash on hand at end of year, June 30, 1964 4,629.43
Grand Total Payments $ 82,444.68
Auditor's Certificate
This is to certify that we have examined the books and other
financial records of the School Board of Stewartstown, of which
this is a true summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1964
and find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
GLENNA D. RANCLOES
FABIANA PARKER







Sal. of District Officers:
Beatrice I. Allen, Treasurer 80.95
Chester D. Noyes, Moderator 7.71
Evelyn Hunt, Clerk 11.56
Glenna Rancloes, Ballot Clerk 5.78
J. C. Kenneth Poore, Ballot Clerk 5.78
Mildred Roy, Ballot Clerk 5.78
J. C. Kenneth Poore, Census 48.19
M. Eva Day, Census 48.19
Burleigh Placey, School Board 144.56
Prank Rancloes, School Board 144.56
Louis C. Day, School Board 144.56
Fabiana Parker, Auditor 7.71
Glenna Rancloes, Auditor 7.71
Treasurer, State of N. H., PICA 24.96
688.00
Contracted Services:
Edson C. Eastman Co., Census Cards 2.36
Town of Stewartstown, Attorney Service 300.00
302.36
Other Expenses:
George M. Stevens & Son Co., Treas. Bond 8.00
Registry of Deeds, discharge of Deeds 18.25
Glenna Rancloes, trans, auditor 2.00
N. H. School Boards Asso., fees 15.00
News and Sentinel, Notices, Budget, Ballots 58.63
Superintendent's Salary :
In accordance with the laws of 1961, Chapter 189, Section 48,
a breakdown of the total amount paid to the Superintendent by
the State and respective school districts follows:
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Doubleday & Co., Subscription Jr. Guild 42.00
51.80
Teaching Supplies:
The Ruwe Pencil Co., pencils 48.15
Milton Bradley Co., poster paper, office supplies 88.10
J. L. Hammett Co., plan books, plastick, compasses 10.99
Mainco School Supply, paper 161.02
N. Y. Athletic Supply Co., soft balls 16.31
The Economy Co., pre-primers 21.09
Harcourt, Brace & World, arith. work-
books and grammar 77.02
Follett Publishing Co., workbooks &
tests for Reading 55.30
Elgin School Supply Co., Magic Markers 2.00
Beckley-Cardy Co., Teachers Reference books 6.65
Lyons & Carnahan, Phonics 43.85
American Book Co., arith. & reading 131.96
Scott, Foresman & Co., workbooks 176.56
U. N. H., Guidance Tests 16.50
The Art Centre, Paints 16.50
Phillips Paper Co., Commerce Supplies 55.00
American Education Publications, subscriptions 66.00
Henrietta Jackson, Books for liquid duplicator 7.50
Houghton Mifflin Co., Review Tests 16.75
California Test Bureau 8.20
1,025.45
Other Expenses:
W. Earle Fuller Store, ribbon 2.10
American Guidance Service, record folders 2.07
Plymouth State College, books 12.50
Cleora M. Richardson, Expenses reading course 50.00
Henrietta W. Jackson, Expenses reading course 50.00
McGraw-Hill Book Co., class books 5.76
Ernest B. Dana, office expenses 35.81




Drs. Parsons and Gifford, physicals 35.20
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Stickney's Pharmacy, supplies
Dr. A. Bruce Kelly































G. B. Currier Co., bulbs, glass, tissue
American Chemical Co., sweeping compound
C. E. Landry, toilet tissue
Hughes Radio & TV, bulb
J. I. Holcomb Manfacturing Co., floor brush
Scott's Hardware, whisk broom
Daniel Hebert, activator
Hicks Hardware












Wilfred C. Frizzell, thawing water





C. J. Lewis, oil 1,972.00
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Utilities :
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., phone
Public Service Co. of N. H., electricity
N. H. Electric Cooperative, electricity







Paris Manufacturing Co., desks
The Jarmak Co., chairs
Repairs to Equipment:
Giant Manufacturing Co., swings
Al-an's Inc. Materials
Contracted Services:
Frank Rancloes, cleaning & hauling
rubbish, labor on water
William Furgerson, playground fence
Pittsburg Plumbing & Heating, labor & materials
William A. Heath, labor school grounds
Norman G. Wiswell, labor on switch & supplies
Donald Placey, gravel
John Owen, gravel
Roger McAllaster, labor with bulldozer


















L. Parkhurst & Sons, fencing materials
Hicks Hardware & Lumber,
floor finish, door stop, & glass
G. B. Currier Co., glass and putty
Other Expenses:
G. B. Currier Co., supplies
Gray Construction Corp., cement gravel













N. H. Teachers Retirement System 1,012.00
FICA:









School Lunch and Special Milk Program:
Federal Monies:
Stewartstown School Lunch Program
District Monies:
Rowell's Gas Service, fuel oil






Expenditures and Transfers of Monies:
P. A. Hicks & Sons, volley and foot balls
Equipment:
Al-an's, duplicator
Hobart-Dayton Sales and Service, mixer








Colebrook Guaranty Savings Bank 3,000.00
Interest on Debt:
Colebrook Guaranty Savings Bank 560.00











Pei 1 Capita Tax:
N. H. State Treasurer 262.00 46.00
Outgoing Transfer Accounts-Out-of-State:
Tuition, Canaan Vt. School District 14,972.28
Elem.
Budget for 1965 - 1966
(Compared with the Budget of 1964-65
and Expenditures of 1963-64)
Amount Budget Proposed Budget
Spent for Budget Committee
1963-64 1964-65 1965-66 1965-66
Administration :






School Lunch & Special Milk Program 400.00
Building Aid 900.00
Total Estimated Receipts: 30,252.23
School Board's Budget: 91,462.00
Requested Appropriation: 61,209.77
Teacher's Contracted Salaries 1964-65
Gladys M. Oakes 4,400.00
Henrietta W. Jackson 4,100.00
Cleora M. Richardson 4,100.00
Dorothy G. Gould 4,100.00
Marcia A. Pond 4,300.00
Nurse and Salary
Dorothy L. Ducret 675.00
Janitors and Salaries
Clyde L. Day 1,500.00
Louise P. McKinnon 1,050.00
Enrollment 1964-1965
West Stewartstown
Grades 1-3, 23; Grades 4-5, 23. Grades 6-8, 22. Total 68.
Hollow







Colebrook Academy 21 450.00
Canaan High School, Vermont 38 440.00
Colebrook Elementary 2 250.00
Transportation 1964-1965
Rate Per No. Miles
Transporter Schools Day Trans. Per Day
Alex Guay




Hollow 8.00 11 17
Donald Placey No. 1
Hollow 14.00 37 63
Colebrook Academy
Donald Placey No. 2
Hollow 11.95 25 44
Jennie Wheeler





Colebrook Bus 4.00 24
58
Vital Statistics
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